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KVKEY VARIETY OF

.i o ij pmxTiso
JTEATLY AXI yCICKLY DONE.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LEGAL.

J. . LEMON. - FKESClt.

LEMHON & FRENCH,
i ttotixtvs at law asv general

A Ai'iESTS, CLYDE, OHIO.
Mr. Ium win be in hi. office .t Fraonttm

Thtrrmlav ol each week. Vroropt attenuoo given
to ail legal business. '

wnrsLov. J. T. OAKVKE.h. w.
WIXSLOWA GAEVER,

8ct in Tyler's Block.

J. L. GBEENE, Ses. : .

a TTOKNFT ANT) COrXSKLI.OR AT LAW.
A. will att-n- to le.--sl business in Sandusky and

adjoining; counties, Office, comer room, op stairs,
Tjier'a Block. Fremont, O.

H. EVERETT. .

EVERETT & FOWLER, ,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW",

ATTORNEYS in Chancery; will attend Jo pro-

fessional business in Snnditfkv and adjoining roun-tio- s.

Office, second etorv, Buckland's New Block.
Fremont, O.

MEDICAL.

D. H. BP.IXKERHOFF, M. B.
AND SVUGE0N, Office in

PHYSICIAN on Front ntroet. Residence on
Bin-bar- Avenue, corner of Wood Kiwt ttfhce
houTftom 10 to IS A. M., 1 to 4 P.M., and I to
P.M.

DENTISTRY,

DR. A. F.PRICE,
ft MECHANICAL DENTIST, Office

SURGICALof FramoJ-- , White's Block, will be
found in his office at ail ernes.

HOTELS,

BALL HOUSE,
KR OF FKOXT 8THEET AND

CORN AVENCE, Fremont, O.; Gnesu camod
to ana mm eacn trajn ir m tup sc.

STOUGH 80S, Proprietors.

KESaLER HOUSE.
v IS. Pmnrietor. Pae"ecr carrirt

I - to and from the House free of clar?e. Sitnat- -
d corner o2 Front and State streets. Fremont, O,

KICHOLS HOUSE,
1 CCOMMODATIONS FIRST-CLAS- vr. f,

J Kaufman. Proprietor.Clvd' Ohio. PopnlatioB
oi Clvdsv ,v0. UverrStabis connocuon wiui
tb House.

LLSDSEY HOUSE, .

SandnsltT County, Ohio, E. 6.
IIXDSEY, 'I'he proprietor takes pleasure

that bs Is prepared to accommodate
lite trareling pcblic Erery attention paid to .the
comfort of. (aeats ol the ijooae .' iiti I

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
TjELLETTE, O. John Ford, Proprietor. He

jeently twitted and furnished.

; ; BIR ll HOUSE,
CLEVELAND, O. ISa Water street, sear tbe

Vaiiroad Depot, ana in tbe center of ba&tneas.

its.Hu:vT:.rPrprleto"- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

I Q- - BAWSOII, JAB. KOOBX, JOBm U BAtrtOH;

J. L. BAWSON, & CO.,
OTOBAGE, FOEWARDIXG & COMiTSSICX
rMerrhsiiU, Dcolirs in Ocrte Salt, Fins Sail,
Dairy gait, Land Piaster, Calcined Waiex
Lime, etc Having purchased the esiire property
known sa the Fremont Warebonae and Steam Ele-

vators, at the head of navigation on toe Sandusky
River, we are prepared to recsive, store and snip
Grain. Lumber. aai other produce. mm

Office, at elevators. Fremont, O. 1

ARCHITECT,

j. c. johxsox
AST) DESIGNER. Ofirt in Moore

AECHITECT 's Bine it. corner ot Front aod Gar-
rison streets, Fremont, Ohio. Ai! order promptly
attended to. ' - iirh.

MISCELLANEOUS. '

JOHN S. BRUST, . .

PAINTER, GRAINER; PAFERERHOUSE Residence on South (Street,
in Dillon Miller's addition. Ail orders promptly
rxacnted and satisfaction guaranteed. Orders mar
b left at Thomas, Grund & Lang's Drag Store. 1 7

'
LIGHT GUARD '

JOIl J. SPICHER, Leader.
Tbe Liht Onard Band is romposed of twenty-thre- e

members, and are at a!! tinif prepared to
furnish Mnsic for PARADES, FL'NEHALS,

4cM on reajvtnabie terms, where previ-
ous contracts do not interfere, by inquiries of F.
Fabing, Manager,or by addressing H. W. 14ette,9ec.

ORCHESTRA!
Tliev are also prepared to fnrnlsh String Music

for PARTIES, BALLS, S, Ac, on reason-
able terms, bv applviug to Jons J. Sn.aJi,Lidi-r- .

Fremont, 1(T3. 13tf

PATENTS.
SOLICITORS AKD iTTOBKITS FOB

U. S. and FOREIGN PATENTS.
BTJRXUDGE & CO .,

l8TSnprlr St., opposite Ameri-
can Heuae, Cle v elaud, .

With Associated Offices in Wasliington and For--
cign Cou tries. 1"

HO! FOR THE WEST!!
The undersigned would notify ail persons who de-

sign traveling westward that he is prepared to sell

THROUGH TICKETS
to it t. the ixADnte points in Indiana. Dlinois
Iowji, Miseouri, BLanaas, Nebr&oUii, and California.

. W. II. ANDREWS.
Office in Birchard's Block, Fremont, O. RSyl

LEEK, DOERTNG & CO.,

AND JOBBERS OPJKPORTERS

YANKEE NOTIONS, -
yOYS ANCY pOODS,

No. 133 and I3S IVater St.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
T. W. UEK, L C. A W. H. DOERCCe, S. H. STJXSOK.

1

E. F. HAFFORD.

CARRIAGEFaotory.
Corner Front St, and BircliJird'Ave.

lAHRIAGES, OPE AD TOP BTJGGIES f
on hand, or made to order In any style.

tW Particular attention paid to repairing, Al)
work done at tuy factory wan-acte-

yl E. T. HAFFORD.

J. p. moore;
... MAKCFACTVfiEBOy , .

CiRRIlGES,EUGGIES &W1G0XS

DESIRE to csll the attention of all to tUeI I have recently made to my
- CARRIAGE FACTORS. ; '

I hve enlerged end reninde'ed my shop, a to
rive the utaais rpamea acilitie for ex-

ecuting in a superior manner, ewry description of

t'arrisKee and Waron work, iiy workmen are
and competL-iit- . AU material is selet tea with

special care, and thoron?hly seasoned before it ie
liisnnfactured. My aim is to furnish work which
....11 nor. . r,,rit,.i rni-.ia!- : on for s.iiierior quality
and sivle. I have fitted up a large store room and
(hall keep always on band, - . -

Every warlety ! Cnrrlasree, Bl"
ieei miuner. sprin.

Market Wagou. s

With these newly wontred facilities my price will

defy competition.
J.r.SIOORE,

furriape Factory, corner Oerrisou and Water
streets, f rt'mont, Ohio. -

AMBROSE OCHS,
XANUFACTrHER OF

ci&msss i.kkc&a--

CORNER OF STATE AND OAK 6TS

ereatlv enlarged hie ebop nd
HiVTNG his facilities fur doing fii'M-- c as work
sskstheattention o the public to Ins large and

aPLEMDID AaSOBTWEKT

Of iagea, Bugries and Wagons, kep'cf stant- -
i -- ,io ri th hel material. or in. u- -

esl order ot workmanship, and the latesistyles. -

W Call and examine mv stock oreparclla- -

ing elsewhere. A.OCHI.
Fremont, Okie. lyl
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ANDREW W. GILL, President, EVERETT CLAPP. Vice President

Lccics McAdam, Sec'y and Act'y. H. C. Clekch, Asst. Sec'y.

HOOD dt HAND, Gcn'l Agts for Ohio, except Toledo District.
Headquarters, 197 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

DRS. RICE, Medical Examiners. 51-5- 1

TOBACCO & CIGARS !

Wholesale and Retail!

H. LESHER
Ke?ps conitantiy on hand, at wholesale aad retail

a laige aatortment of

Fl N E CU T CHEWING

At the Old Stand of .
J. P. Elderkin, Sr.

' --FEE03!T, 0.

18-4Q- - 1873.- -

L M. KBELBR'S
j&3r JUNG

2d Story' BucMand's Old Block,

FREMONT, OHIO- -

KotarT Public, Fire and life Insurance, Real Est-

ate," Collections Made, Taxes Paid in Sandusky
Conntv, Ocean Steam Ship Passenger Agency,
General Information Given by Letter.
Amonr the strongest Fire Insurance Companies

in tbe lend companies that paid everv- doLar of
therrioeses at CHICAGO and U'J3ii- - wui oe
found the

AsteU.

HOME, New York, $4,446,858
PH(ENEK, Hartford, 1,582,648
PHENIXv N. Y., 2,001,316
HOME, Columbus, 800,733
IMPERIAL London, 8,000,000
ARMENIA, Pittsburg, 308,542

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. Perseus at a
distance deiriuc information from this point can
addrees me. It the abject does not require much
investigation a few postage eunip9 will be suff-
icient remuneration.
Resident of Fremont Since 1840.
Bekrekce'': F. S. White, Bank of Fremont.

A. II. Miller, First. Natiouai Bank,
Gen. R. P. liucklaud.

OR STEERAGE PASSAGE TICKETS
SALOON York and Philadelphia to England or
anv Enropen port, bv either the ANC HOR, WHITE
STAR, or RED STAR, or ROTTERDAM Steam
ship Line, to be had on application.

SALE. Lot 1 and 9SJ on Clover Street.IOR house, well, cistern, and fruit. Will be
said cheap, lleing close by the business part of
town, the echoolb and the churches it is. very desir-bi- e.

LM.KEELER.
OR SALE A Brick Store and dwelling

1,1 on State Street
MILL PROPERTY, with S to 10

SPLENDID S foot Dam; 8 story Grist JIM, 8
Stinos; Saw Mill; New Frame Dwelling. All in
nrai rate condition, within one mile "of railroad
depot, good farming community and plenty limber.
fin.000. Goods in store, part Cash, r nd wild land
will be taken in payment.

In Glenn Springs eulxllvision, beauti-J-

fully loratnl, ouly 10 to 16 minutes walk from
Ibe fKwtofflce. No Lots in tbe market so desira-
ble, so cheap, or on such easy terms. Plat ot same
can be seen at my office.

fVT LOT No. , In Thud. Ball's Subdivision,
f containing X Acres, with front on the Port

Clinton Koao and on the Klver Itoaa. erynnejy
situated. A

1 BY 1M FEET, on east side Front St, south
02 corner of Garrison Street, with large S story
trame Store, i story trams Dwelling, ana large lij
etorvBrieJi Bam. Price $l,uoO. One of tbe most
e.tiii.bie sites tor i butiueei block in the City.

orr west sMe Tiffin Street, with DwellingLOT $S00. v'

"QPEET FRONT, on Avenue, east
II U corner Whittlesey Street. The handsomest
three building lots on the ATcnue. Will sell whole
or part. f3,oou.

112. between 3 and 4 Acres, on(LTLOTNo. Tiffin Street, suitable for half a
doien residences. WiU be sold In whole or in
part iSuO.

SALE. I bare a ona and a half story frameFOR in good order, acre of land,
with good fruit, aud beautiruily and deetrably lo-

cated la the village of BallviUe. WiU be sold cheap.
Possession ivea lmnwKiiately.

TOIt SALE. One of the most desirable places
jT on Birchard Avenue, corner lot, fronting etst
aud norih, good two-sto- frame dwelling with
twelve rooms, good fence and sidewalk, choice
fruit, only two minutes walk from the poetrofflce.
Immediate possession given. Price $3,000.

SALE. My own residence, on south siuiFOR Avenue, half acre ground. In
High state ox cultivation, ail unus oi iruii, oaru,
woodhouee, ana an ouier conveniences tnw
lu.tivO. .

SALE. ifT STORY AND
FOR BRICK HOUSE, 40 feet front, on Cro-gli- in

Street, corner of Arch Street, now occupied
as a bOHrding house.

SALE. SIX E FEET front, oaTOR Street, 8i! feet deep, suitable for'
store bnriness builoicgs. tlOtl per foot, j

n- - ACTIOS CHOICE LAND, and most of It In ;

I i) a liieh state of cuHlvation, known as the!
Birchard Farm, on the west side ol tne ctancusicy
It Ivor, two miles north of the city of Fremont.
There is a good two etory frame dwelling bonne,
barns, aheda and two corn cribs. There la l?o a

twd btitk yard, which has been successfully
worked. An orchard of the choiccFt fruit, univers-d'.- T

kDinru throus'.iont the county as one of the
ol'.lest aid bM in the county. First rate weils of
oft water with So rods of rivor front with 10 to 15

feetdep'Jiof water. TER2f io,0X) cash in hand
tlie bati-nc- e to suit purchaser. Apply to JOHN
W'CK,EL, on tie premises, or to aie

SALE. In the villags of Norwaik, on MainIOR one mile east from the Court House,
Acres of Iuid, in high state of cultivation.

House, barn, sheds and henery, well and cistern.
A fine orchard with all kinds of fruit, berries,
grnpee, Ax. Sandy soil. Just the place for a gar-
dener, with a ready market for all that he can raise.
Price $5,0o0. Terms to suit purchaser.

' ALL the above property is FOR
ffT'BrjSALE, and I mean busiuesa.

-- jt?ft Any one wanting it hae only to
come aud talk the mutter over to

fled out the fact and make a bargain,
r LOTS in Oak Wood Cemetery, at prices
J'JUJ ranging from $10 to $100.

I. KEELER'S ACENCY
Is the plicc to transact tout bttslneas. Stranger
visiting Fremont are invitedto call.

ROAD NOTICE.
YinTirr lu hn-.- )... minn tlinta ipHHnii will be
ft to the Commissioners of Sandusky
County at their next session to be held on the first
Mondiy in Bforailw, A. D. 1873, praving tor the!
eftabtl'traieiit ot a County Road along the oeecriDeu
ronie Jnsaw eouut, 10 wic

BegipoiH? t .be corner of sections , .30, M and t

9! tuiadisCD Township, thence following said fee- - ;

tsDris in Stt Township and there terminate.;
Drtt,-inf- iiitionrs. - .N. C. WEST.
. T . . - - ...D.M.SHIVELT.

Ttemeat, Sanduaky Co, O, Oct , lT3. --iT

REAL ESTATE

E. LOUDENSLEGER k CO.,
OFFICE ffo. l.DBYFOQS' SLOOK.

HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, LANDS.

The following desirable property is offered for
sale at reasonable price and essv "terms. Persons
wishing to purchase property should call and learn
paructuATB:
T?OR SALE Vacant Lots In different parte of
jl ute cuy. races ranging trom iiO to h.iwa
owing to location. E. LOUDENSLEGER & CO.

8ALE A two storv Frame Dwelling House
containing eight rooms, pantry and closets.

(uwKuarmuer ine nousc, au new ana ingooa
order. The lot contains about d of an acre,
situatsd in the first ward, on the northwest corner
of Ewing and Wood Streets. Price 13,000, pay-
ments made easy. This property would be ex--
cuanea tor good timbered land in cither Sandusky,
y uuu or iiiama counties.
IIT ANTED A tract of !00 or 3bo acres of choice

f timbered land In 8andoskT or Ottawa coun-
ties, a. LOUDENSLEGER & CO.

CALL AT
Tschumy & Doncysoos

mm FURNITURE

WARE
-R- OOMS

and Examine their
Elegant Assortment

OF
CABINET WARE, TABLES,

CHAMBER SUITS, LOUNGES.
fcc, kc, Ac.

They have recently added an
Upholstery Department
and are prepared to do anything m

that line.
TSCHTJMY 4 D0XCT30N.

Corner Front and Garrison Sts, "

"

FREMONT, 0.

THE

HIT ASSORTMENT

OF

Hooi & Shoes
IN THE CITY,

CAN BE FOUND AT
DR.

Dorr & foil's the
Tbe

Call aud Examine for Yourselves.
I
cost

A ' not

own..;; -
the

to

f Vvf7T-- ' "'---

- . : .' . .. .. l :!:;:ysmr DfEAM &&&&

5WOOL
DR.
.

I
FOR SALE BY as

TSCHUMY & D0NCYS0N. of
very
well

C01IPLETE EOOK STORE. live

INGHAM, CLARKE & CO,,
told
quit
not

Wholesale and Retail.
Libraries.

Sevorsl hundred choice volumes in ersry of
asbrunch of Literature.

Sunday School Rooks.
Twenty thousand volumes of good tone se-

lected fot the purpose.
Holiday Beaks,

An immense variety.
Boys mid Girls Books.

Optic's Kellor's Sophie May's. Several hun-
dred volumes from all the popular authors.

Primers and Toy Hacks. '

Fit tsen hundred dozen, at from 13 cents per u
dozea to 3.00 per dozen.

Initlnl Stationery.
Ail the new styles and sLzee.J

Must" Books.
For Sunday Schools, Church Choirs and ting-

ing Schools.
Medical and Law Books.

A full variety 1W0 volumes.
Photograph Album..

Over SO varieties vt from TS cents to $20.00.

JnCheae l).ekf,
1 quanUty of shelf-wor- n books, good

Bqr Qr g g ubrari8i7
' Any book In market supplied to order.

IKGHAM, CLAKKE & CO.,
217 Superior it, CKreland, Ohio.

Special Notice.
Dunn; the Winter Months DR. LIBBEY'S Visits at

Fremoit will ba Every. SECOND SATURDAY, or once
In two Weeks, commencing Saturday, NoveMber 2d.
This will continue until further notice.
His Patients will please make a note of it

ROOMS AT THE BALL HOUSE.

There are few men In thepracticeofmedicine
who enjoy the TepuUtion of being successful!
curing Chronic diseases. Probably there are not

lhalfado-enmeni- n the United States who have
treated in round numbers as many, in the paat
twextt tears, as Da. IiIbbet, of Cleveland, 0.
Below will be fonnd s more Tsried liat of eases

loured by Dtt. Libbit than by any other physician
in the pountry.

SOT LESS TO BE CONSIDERED

IS THB FACT
Of Dr. Libbkt's remarkable manner of giving
diagnosis of diseases. Within the past twenty
years he has made snccesaful examinations of
nearly

Thirty-Tw- o Thousand Cases
Byjimplyhavlngthe name of the person, their
age, and place of residence. All these examina- -
are made free. The following is a liat of

CHRONIC DISEASES
CURED BY

Cancer, Salt Rhoura, Erysipelas
and all tints of Scrofula, although
hereditary Chronio Enlargement
of the Heart Dropsy of the Heart
Neuralgia of ths Heart, whethen
Sympathetic or Organic i Dropsy in
all its varied forms i Catarrh of ths
Head Bronchial BiScultios ; Colda,

Conshs, Asthma, and all Dispositioa
to Cos sumption, olthough heredita
ry Enlargement of the Uver i LJver

Ahoeest Tnheroclar Liver; Torpid
Condition of Liver Clogged Seore

tions of Liver Gall Stones in Gall
Bladder, and all liver complaints;
Epilepsy, or Falling Sickness Fits
and all kinds of Fits ; Canoer of the
Stomach; Cankered Irritation of
Stomach;1 Dyspepsia, and all De-

rangements o Stomach; Diabetes
Infiammation of Kidneys and Blad
tie- -, anil all tranhles with these
gone; Cur vat ore oifpinc; Spinal Ir
ritation, nn;l all Spinal Diseases;
Pcrr-lyii-s in its varloos forms ; Apo-

plexy, and all Dispositions to raral-ysi- a

or Apoplexy ; Fistula ; Ulcera-

tion c f Fallina of the Ani;
Piles) Rapture of Bowels, and oil
tendencies to Constipation ;. Catar
act on the Eye; Filri on the Eye;

of iho Eyes; Granulated
Eyelids; Weak Optio Nerve aud all
Dtsfcr.Ges of the Zvea ; Canoov cf th
Uterua ; Catarrh of the Utoms ;

Dropry, Syphilitic) Ul-

ceration, Iand Falling cf the Uterus
Fibred Tumors; Ovarian Tumors;

Dropsy of Ovary; Xnnammation of

Ovary; Ltuoor-hco- a, and a goncral
wont of action of the Fjmale Organ
and all obstructions or immoderate
flow of the Menses. For this class of

diseases ro other physician gives so

direct and reliahlo treatment. Deaf-neesro- m

any cause; St, Vitus Dance;

Hip Disease; White Swelling and
all forms of Fever Soros; Removes

Tumors of all kinds, without the nso

of the knifo; Rheumatism cf Heart;
Chest, Stomach or Limbs, in any and
all forms, acuto or chrcnio ; ail Ven-er- al

Diseases ; Syphilis in its vv .rst
developments, oven to the decay of

the hone; all tal&ts of it fully eradi-

cated from the system; will straight It
en Crooked Limbs; cures Enlarged
or Caked Spleen ; a General Dohility
of the whole Nervous System; Pros
tration cf the Nervous System, and
all Nervous Diseases in elthor malo

or female ; will remove every varie-

ty of Worms from the system; and
remove strong medicine, though
years resident in the system 1

For information of anv of the above dlsom- -
adureas

X2". Xjit boy,
62 SENEGA STREET.

CLEVELAND. - 0.
in

TESTIMONIALS.
Civic Ohio. June 1. 1STS.

LIBBEY:
Dear Sir.-- It is extremely gratifying to me to be

to announce s perfect cure of both cancers
one internal as well as the one on the breast.
wonderful effect of your remedies in my case

astonishes my friends. My general health kas been
made good. I would not be placed in the condition

wae in six months ago, for lifty times what It has of
me to get well. I do wish that people would

be so blinded by prejudice to truth, but try na-

ture's remedies and be restored to health. Iam
personally acquainted with othere some in my

family that you have cured, and have all the
confidence In the world in yourskilL Your

mode of treatment for such chronic diseases, seems
me is just what Is needed. If other physicians

would turn their attention to a successful treat-
ment ofof such diseases, there would be less

in the world. Toucan referto me and my ca&e

whenever you feel disposed to do so; and I shall be
happy at any time to answer questions for the

of the suffering, if called on in person, or ad
dressed as above. You can rest assured that if I
should ever require treatment again, and you are
among the living, that you will be called spon la of
preference to all others.

Yours truly,
S --URS. M. REEFER.

Fremont, Ohio, April 2, 1S73.
LIBBEY

Dor Sir: I thought I would let you know how
am getting along. I am as well and feel as well
I ever did, and I am cured of all but a shortness
breath. I am entirely shut of pain. I have a

good appetite, andean stand work about as
as ever. I now weigh 160 pounds; when I

commenced to doctor with vou my weight was
about 140 pounds. I feel very thankful to vou for
what you have done for me, and I bone yon may

to help many more afflicted people. Hiid it
been for you and my husband 1 should have
doctoring as I felt discouraged as others had
me I could not be cured, but I now feel very

thankful that I did not give up as I now consider
myself cured with the exception of that short new

breath, and I hope that will get better too. I felt
though it was my duty to write vou and for the

oenwil ox Diner amicieo. persons. Yours,
Jlr. A. and Mrs. J. Heksel.

Youhavo our sincere thanks for the good you
have done. Mr. A. and Mrs. J. BxxsrL.

Brncn, Huron Co., 0., Jan. to.

DR. LIBBE- Y-

Ivor Sir: 1 feel It s duty I owo you sa well
to

the afflicted, to acknowledge the wonderful

euro you have made in my case. The long

continued tore tiiroat and bronchitis was a I
source of groat aunoyauco and alarm to me

tor ft nnmbsr of yesrs, but since you
for mo I feel no troublo there, and havo no

fear of a return of the complaint. Tbo dispo-

sition was strong to scrofula consumption;
that, I think, entirely changed. My other
difficulties are ent irely eured. If people only I
would give your remedies a fair trial, I feel
confident you would benefit all you ssy yon
ean. Yours truly,

MRS. MARTHA PAEK3.r

Poetry.
THE YELLOW COTTAGE.

BY MARION DOUGLAS.

Hid fields with useless daisies white,
Between a river and a wood,
With not another house In sight.
The yellow cottage stood,
Whep I,
Through all llte's rosy morning played.

No other child the region knew;
My only playmate was myself,
And all our books, a treasured few,
Were gathered on a single shelf;
But oh:
Not wealth a king might prize could be
What those old volumes were to me!

In winter nights beside the fire,
In summer sitting lu the door,
I turned, with love that did not tire,
Their well worn pages o'er;
In me,
Though sadly fallen, it is true.
Their heroines all lived anew!

One day, about my neck a ruff
Of elder flowers wit fragrant breath,
I was, with conscious pride enough
To suit the part, Elizabeth;
The next,
Ensnared by many wily plots,
I sighed, the hapless queen ot Scots!

Where darting swallows used to flit
Close to roc, on some jutting rocks,
Above the river, I would sit
For hours, and wreath my yellow locks,
And trill
A child's shrill song, and, singing, plsy
It was a siren's witching lay.
On Sundays, underneath the tree
That overhung the orchard wall,
While watching, one by one, to see
The ripe, sweet apples fall,
1 tried
My very best to make believe
I was In Eden and was Eve!

Oh golden hours! when I, y,

Would make a truce with care,
No more of queens, In bright array,
I dream, or sirens fair;
In thought,
I am again the little maid
Who round the yellow cottage played.

From St. Nicholas for December.

Miscellaneous Selections.

AN UNINVITED GUEST.

It was nearlv three o'clock on
hot summer's day; the long polished
counters of our bank, the Royal Do
mestic Bank, were crowded with
customers money was flowing in
and running out in the usual busi
ness like manner. From a raised
desk in my private room, I. the man
ager of the Royal Domestic Bank,
looked out on the busy scene with a
certain pride and pleaaure. The
Royal Domestic is not a long estab
lished institution, and, without vani
ty, I may say thatTmuch of its pros
perity and success is attributable to
the zeal and experence of its mana
per. In corroboration of this state
ment, I might refer to the last print
ed report of the directors, laid be
fore the stockholders at their last
annual meeting, in which they were
pleased to say but after all, perhaps

may bo thought guilty of undue
egotism and conceit, if I repeat the
flattering terms in which they speak
of me.

A clerk put his head inside my
door.

"Air. Thrapstow, sir, to speak to
you."

"bend him in, Robert, ' 1 said.
Charles Thrapstow I had known

from boyhood; we had both been
raised in the same country town.
The fact that his parents were of con-

siderably higher social status than
mine, perhaps made our subsequent
intimacy au tne pieasnter to me, and
caused me to set & value upon hia
good opinion greater than its intrin
sic worth, vllhrapstow was a stock
broker, a very clever, pushing fel-

low, who had a reputation of pos
sessing an excellent judgment and
great good luck. At my request he
had brought his accout to our bank.

was a good account; he always
kept a fair balance, and the cashier
had never to look twice at hia check.

Charlie, like everybody else in bus
iness, occasionlly wanted money. I
had let him have advances at vari
ous times, of course amply covered
by securities, advances which were
alway promptly repaid, and the secu-
rities redeemed. At this time he
had five thousand pounds of ours, to
secure which we held City of Damas-
cus Watei- - company's bonds, to the
nominal value of My
directors rather demurred at these
bonds, as being somewhat specula
tive in nature; but as I represented
that the Compan3r was highly re-

spectable, and its shares well quoted
themarket,and that I had full con

fidence in our customer, our people
sanctioned the advance."" I had per-
haps a little uneasy feeling myself
about thoso bonds, for they were not
iverybody s money, and there might

have been some little difficulty in
finding a customer fortham in case

necessity for a sudden sale. I
Thrapstow came radiant He was

good-lookin- g fellow, with a fair
beard and moustache, bright eyes of
bluish gray, a nose tilted upwards
giving him a saucy, resolute air; he to
was always well dressed, tne slim-
iest of boots, tho most delicate shade

oolor in his light trowsers and
gloves, the glossiest of blue, frock- -

coats, neat light dust-coa- t over it, a
blue birds eye scarf round his
throat, in which was thrust a mass
ive pin, containing a fine topaz, full

luster, and yellow as beaten gold.
"Well, I've got a customer for

those Damascus bonds waiting at
office; sold 'em well, too to Bil

lings lirotners,' wno want tnem lor
Arab firm. One premium, and I

bought at one discount."
"I'm very glad of it, Charlie," I

said, and I felt really pleased, not
only for Thrapstow's sake, but be
cause I should be glad to get rid of
the bonds, and the directors' shrug
whenever they were mentioned.

"Hand 'em over old follow," said
Charlie, and I'll bring you Billing's
check up in five minutes. You won't
have closed by then ; or if you have
I'll come in at the private door."

I went to the safe, and put my
hand on the bonds.

Charlie stood there looking so
frank and free, holding out his hands
for the bonds, that I hadn't the heart

say to him, as I ought to have
done. Bring your customer here and it
let him settle for the bonds, and then

will had them over. I should have It
said this to anybody else, but some-
how I couldn't Bay it to Charlie.
There would be only five minutes
risk, and surely it was no risk at all.

Tbe thing was done in a moment;
was carried away by Thrapstow's

irresistable manner. I handed over
the bonds, and Charlie was off like a
shot.

It wanted seven minutes to three,
and I sat watching the hands of the
clock in a little tremor, despite my
full confidence in Thrapstow; but
then I had so thorough knowledge
of all the rules of banking, that I
couldn't help feeling that I had done
wroDg. A few minutes, however,
would set it right. Charlie's white
hat and glitteiiDg topaz would soou
put in appearance.

Just a minute to three the cash-
ier brought me three checks, with a
little slip of paper attached. They
were Thrapstow's checks, for fifteen
hundred twelve hundred and three
hundred respectively, and his bal-- l
ance was only five hundred odd.

I turned white and cold. "Of
course you must refuse them," I
said to the cashier.

When he went out I sat in my
chair quite still for a few moments,
bewildered at the sudden misfortune
that had happened to me. Charles
rri a, i i .1 - r i.im www a oetauuer;
but there was this one chance. He
might have given the checks in the
confidence of selling these bond?,
and placing the bonds tothis account.
In due course,.these checks, which
were crosseu. wouiu nave Deen
brought to the clearing-hous- e, and
have been presented on the morrow.
But it seemed his creditor had some
mistrust of him, and had caused the
check to be demanded out of due
course.

The clock struck three. Charles
had not come back. The bank doors
closed with a clang. I could endure
the suspense no longer. Telling the
bank porter that if Mr. Thrapstow
came, he was to be admitted at the
privajft door, and wa3 to be detained
in my room till I returned. I went
out, and made my way to his office,

i..-v-
, . r- - t. . i i 1 -

disrnJHesn'Uher
a youth of fifteen, knew nothing', ?about him. He was in Caple Court,

"a iiTJojo iflt didn't know
n tue last half
hourr Well, no; the clerk did notL
think he had. His story then of
the customer waiting at his office L

was a he.
With a heavy heart, I went uack to,.

the bank. No; Mr.Thrapstow hadn't
been in, the porter said, I took a
cau ami wt;ui aj tuc uuiue vi .ui.
Gedgemount, the solicitor of the
bank. I told him in confidence what
had happened, and asked his advice
"Could I get a warrant against this
Thrapstow for stealing the' bonds."

"L1 pon iav word, said Gedge
mount, "I don't think you can make
a criminal matter of it. It isn't lar
ceny, because you abandoned the
possession of the bonds voluntarily.

A I lrT; T. RPP hOW VOU f.MTl t.nni'.hj - j -
him. Yon must make a bankrupt of

.1 t.tiPtt rnn ran nnrsn him
fr,r h.vino fr.uiilr-r,t- l v rdrriorl
hia assets."

But that advice was no good to
me. lthinK l was wrong in taking
it. I think I ought to have gone
straight to the police office, and put
the affair in the hands ol theTietect-ive- .

Dignified men of law, like
Gedgemount, always find a dozen
reasons for inaction, exespt in mat
ter that bring grists to their own
mill

I went home completely disheart
ened and dejected. How could I
face my directors with such a story
as that I had to tell t" The only ex
cuso that I could urge of private
friendship and confidence in the man
who had robbed us, would mako the
matter only the .worse. Clsarh-- , at
the same time that I told the . cir
eumstances to the directors, I should
be bound to place my resignation in
their hands, to be put into force if
they saw fit And there would be
little doubt but that they would ac
cept it. How damaging, too; the
story would bo to me, when 1 tried
to obtain another appointment.

I had promised to take my wife
and children for an excursion down
the river, as soon as the bank closed,
and the youngsters eagerly remind-
ed me of my promise. I replied so
savagely ami sternly, that the child-
ren made off in tears; my wife, com-

ing to sec what was the matter, far
ed little better I must have had a
sunstroke or something, she told me,
and brought bandages and eau de
Cologne. I flung it away in a rage,
and wen1; out of the house. I must
be doing something, I felt, snd I
hailed a cab and drove to Thrap-
stow's lodgings. a

Mr. Ihrapslow wasa t coming
home that night, his landlady told
me; she thought he was away fcr a
little jaunt; but she didn't know.
He occupied the ground floor of a
small house in Ecclesford street,
Pitnlico two rooms opening into
each other. I told the woman that

would sit down aud write a letter.
She knew me well enough, as I had
freqnently visted Thrapstow, and
she left me to myself. Then I be-

gan
a

to overhaul everything, to try
find out some clue to his where-

abouts. A few letters were on the
chimney-piece- ; they were only cir-

culars from tradesmen. In the fire-

place was a considerable quantity of
charred tinder. He had evidently
been burning papers recently, and a
quantity of them. I turned tbe tin-

der
of

carefully over, spreading it out
upon a newspaper. I found nothing
legible except one little scrap of pa-

per, which the fire had not altogether
reduced to powder, on which I saw
the name Isabel shining with is

luster. Then I went to the bed-
room and searched that. Here, too,
were evident preparations for flight;
coats and other garments thrown
hastily into cupboards, boxes turn-
ed out, an odd glove or two lying
upon the dress'iDg-table- . I carefully
searched all the pockets for letters or
other documents, but I found noth-
ing. The keys were left in all the
receptacles; an instant of Charlie's
thoughtfttlnees for others, in the
midst of his rascality.

Lying upon the wash-stan- was a
card, which was olau'.c upon one side,
but on the other had the name of a
photographer printed upon it. The
card was wet, as if it had been soak-
ed in water; near the upper end of

was a round, irregular cut which
did not quite penetrate the card.

had evidently once had a photo-
graph fastened on it; accordingly
the card had been wotted to facili-
tate the removeal of the photograph,
while the "ace of tbo potrait had ev-

idently been cut out, in order to
place it in a locket or. something
similar.

It struck me at once that the pho-
tograph about which a man on the

eve of flight would take so much
trouble, must be of a person very
dear to him ; probably his sweetheart
Although I had been intimate with
Thrapstow, he had always been very
reserved as to his own friends and
associates, and I had no clue to
guide me to any of them, except "the
photographer's card.

my cab, I drove to the
photographer's. There was no num-
ber or distinguishing mark upon the
card, and the chances seemed faint
that he would be abb to tell me any-
thing about it. Indeed, at first when
the man found I wasn't a customer,
he seemed little inclined to trouble
himself about the matter. The prom-
ise of a fee, however, made him
more reasonable, and he offered to
let me see his book, that I might
search for the name I wanted to find.
But then I didn't know the name I
wanted to find. It was unlikely that
the photograph had been done for
Thra tQW it had there would
probably appear on tbe books only
the U8ele8s record of his address,
already known to me. Then the

ghook his heft(L If j didnl
know tbe name) it wa3 no look.

-- . tho -- orj . ,t,;no. , aa;A.

he sent hundreds out every month.
What information could he possibly

,'giveme? Then I tried to describe
the personal appearance of Thrap.
stow. Again he shook his head. If,
he had taken his likenss, he would
not be likely to remember him;
hardly even then, so many people
passed through his hands.

All this time he had been care-
lessly holding the card in his fingers,
glancing at it now and then, and
suddenly the idea seemed to strike
him. "Stop a bit, "he said and went
into his dark chamber, and presently

TT I rrlr horn " he oaul tvinmnh.
T IT ,77 T '
antly. and saw a very faint
8hosty impression of a photograph,
"ft's 'Panted itsolf through," said

ithe man "they wul sometimes
and I ve brought it to light Yea, I
k fa f

,diyed int0a e 8nd b hLf . A
,

f .? . . , . ...
j , tuxjKJM, amis niuvc uunu au auuiceo- Mrs. Maidmont Larkspur

Road, JNotting Hill.
Away I went to Larkspur Road.

Mrs. Maidmont's house was a small,
comfortable residence, with bright
windows, verandahs, gorgeous win
dow-boxe- and striped sun-blind- s,

Mrs. Maidmont was at home, said
a very neat, pretty-lookin- g maid;
and I sent in my card, with a mes
sage; "On most important business.'
The maid came back to say that
i . ... . -

iner mistress aia noi recognize the a
name, but WOUld 1 walk mi 1 was

rifr.shown into- - a pretty drawing room
on the first floor, an eiuiiiiv lauy
rose to greet me with old fashioned
courtesy, at the same time with a
good deal of uneasy curiosity visible
in her lace. This was not the orig- -

nal of the photoraph, who was
young and charming girl.

"Madame," I said rapidly, "I bo- -

lieve that my friend Charles Thrap
stow, is well known to you; now.it
is of the utmost importance that I
should ascertain where he is at this
moment

"Stay !" said the old lady. ;lYou
are laboring under a complete mis
take; I know nothing whatever of
the gentleman whose name you men-

tion; a name I never heard before."
Was she deceiving me? I did not

think so.
"Jferhap3 Miss Maidmont may

know, I said eagerly.
"Miss Maidmont is not likely to

have formed any acquaintance with
out he mothers knowledge, said
Mrs. Maidmont with dignity. There
seemed to be no alternative but for
me to retreat with apologies.

"I am very busy you see," went
on the old lady, with a wave of the
hand; and indeed the room, now I
looked about me,I saw to be strewed
with preparations for some lestive
event, a ball perhaps, or from a
wreath of orange blossoms that I
saw peeping out of a milliner's box,
more likely a wedding. Iva3 about
to take my departure reluctantly,
when a young girl, a charming
young girl bounded into the room;
she was the original of the photo-
graph.

"Oh, mamma! she cried, "here s
letter from poor Charlie to say he

can't possibly come here t!

Isn t it provoking.'' And 1 want to
consult him about so many things."

"Well, my dear Isabel," said the
old lady placidly, "you'll have
enough of his company after

From which I judged that
my surmise as to the wedding was
correct, and that Charlie was the
bridegroom elect.

"By the way," she went on,"here's
gentleman Isabel, who insists that

we know a Mr. Charles I forget the
name now."

"Thrapstow," I interjected.
"A Mr. Charles Thrapstow. You

know of no such a person, Belle ?"
"I know of no Mr. Charles but

Charles Tempest," said Isabel.
"It is singular, too, that the initial
our friends should be the same.

May I a&k you if have given your
portrait taken by Blubore of Ken-
sington"

"Upon my word," said Maidmont
rising and sounding the bell, "this

rather too much for a total stran-
ger. We don't know your friend,
and we'don't know you. Susan show
this gentleman," I cried, "with blue
eyes, and yellow beard and mustache,
and turned-n- p nose."

"No more," cried Mrs. Maidmont.
Am I to repeat once more, I know
nothing about him?"

What could I do under these cir-

cumstances
of

but take my leave? In
Susan, however, I found an unex-peste- d

ally. She had heard my part-
ing

be
words of description, and she

turned to me as we were descending in
the stairs, and said, Miss Isabel s if
young man is exacuy nice tuai.
Half a crown a lew blandishments, be
which, under the circumstances, 1

think even my worthy spouse would
have condoned, put me into posess-io- n

of the facts.
Miss Maidmont was really going

to be married to morrow morning at
St. Spikenard's Church to a Mr.
Charles Tempest, a very good look-
ing young man whom, they had not
known very long, but who seemed
to be very well off. My description
of my friend tallied exactly with Su-

san's of the bridegroom ; but the coin-
cidence might be merely accidental.

"Had Miss Maidmont a photo-
graph of her lover?" I asked.

She had, in her own room, it seem-
ed Susan couldn't get at it now with-
out suspicion ; but she promised to se-

cure it and bring it with her if I
would meet her at nine o'clock at
the corner of the street.

I was punctual to my tryst; and at
nine, Susan made her appearance
witu a morocco-cas- e containing: an
excellent likeness of mv friend
Charles Thrapstow, massive pin with
topaz in it, and alL

Jsow what was to be done? Should
I go to Mrs. Maidmont, and tell her
now sne was deceived in her daugh
ter s lover ?' That would have been
the best adapted to spare the feelinss
of the Maidmonts ; but would it bring
back the live thousand pounds?
thought not.

;Mis3 Maidmont," I soliloquised,
"will nnd some way to warn her lov
er. Even robbing a bank may not
embitter a girl against a sweetheart
and no doubt she's over head and
ears in love with Charley." Ho I de
termined on a different plan.

i rose early the next morning;
dressed my self with care, put on a
pair of pale prim-ros- e gloves, donned
my newest beaver, and took a cab
to St Spikenard's Xotting Hill.

The bells were jangling merrily aa
l alighted ai the church-door- ;

small crowd had already gathered on
the pavement, drawn together by
that keen foresight of coming excite
ment characteristic of the human
species. "Friend of the bridegroom,"
I whispered to the verger, and I was
for'Vwith shown into the vestry.
i Clergyman was tucre already
ana dhook hands with me in a vague
kind of a way.

"Not the bridegroom?" he said in
a mild i.ntcrogative manner. I told
him I w j only one of his friends,
and we stood looking at each other
in a comatose kind of way, till a lit
tle confusion at the vestry-doo- r

broke the spell. "Here he comes! '
whispered some one; and next mo-
ment there appeared in the vestry,
looking pale and agitated, but very
nanasome. air. Charles ihrapstow.

I had caught him by the ann and
led him into a corner, before he re
cognized who I was. When he saw
me, I thought he would have fainted.
"Don t betray me, ho whispered,

I held out my hand with a signifi
cant gesture.

"Five thousand," I whispered in
his ear.

"iou snail nave it m nve min
utes."

"Your minutes are long ones, Mas
ter Charles," I said.

With trembling fingers he took
out his pockt-boo- k aad handed me

roll of notes.
"I meant it for you,Tom,vhe said.

rerhap3 he did but we know the
fate of good intentions.

It didn't take me long to count
over those notes; there were exactly
nve thousand pounds.

"iNow, said l Master Charley .take
yourself off!"

"No more I will if you go."
"She's got ten thousand of her

own," he whispered.
"Be off; or else"
"No; I won't" said Charley, mak-

ing up hia mind with a desperate ef-

fort; "I'll not-- I'll make a clean
breast of it"

At that moment there was a bit
of a stir, and a general call for the
bridegroom. The bride had just ar-

rived, people 6aid. He pushed his
way out to the carriage, and whis
pered a few words to Isabel, who fell
back in a faint There was a great
fuss and bustle, and then some one
came and said there was an inform
ality in the license, and that the wed-

ding couldn't come off tbat day.
1 didn t wait to see anything fur

ther, but posted off to the bank, and
got there just as the board were as
sembling. I supposed the direc
tors had got wind of Thrapstow's
failure, for the first thing I heard
when I got into the board room was
old Venables grumbling out: "How
about those Damascus bonds, Mr.
Manager?" I rode rough shod over
old Venables, end tyrannized consid-
erably ovtr the board in general that
day, but I couldn't help thinking how
close a thing it was, and how very
near shipwreck I had been.

As for for Thrapstow, I presently
heard that, afther ail, he had arran-
ged with his creditors, and made it
up with Miss Maidmont He had a
tongue that would wind round any-
thing, if you only grve him time,
and I wasn't much surprised at hear-
ing that the wedding-da- y was fixed.
He hasn't sent me an invertation,
and I don't suppose he will, and I
certainly,shall not thrust myself for-

ward a second time as an uninvited
guest. Chamber's Journal.

Table Etiquette.

The correct way is for the one
who sits at the head of the table to
help first, the first lady on the right;
next the first lady on tho left; then
the second Jady on the right; then
the second lady on the left, till all a

the ladies at the table are served.
Then repeat the attentions, in the
same order, till the gentlemen are
served. The gentlemen shonld
always 'serve his wife before he
serves the gentlemen at table, but
not till all other ladies at the table
are served.

It is not etiquette to snatch at a
plate before it reaches you, and be-

gin to eat as though famished, but
leisurely, soially commence eatirg
when the food is ready, and banded
you. Politenes3 does not require
that a person should sit at a table
till from five to forty guest are serv-
ed, and till the food to be partaken

has become cold.
If a person is an expert or even a

good carver, the fowl or meat should
carved at the table while the

guests are chatting and indulging
social conversation; but if not
the meat is to be haggled, and cut

into chunks, and the joints only to
discovered after several guesses,

explorations and disappointments,
all carving should be done on a side-tabl- e,

before the trueats are seated.
The rule is to have a dinner pass off

pleasantly with nothing to make the
partakers nervous or unsettled.

It ia not necessary to go into ecsta
cies at the table over the pickles, the
sweet cake, the coffee, the meat, etc.,
lest people think you neven had any-

thing to eat before, or set you down
'

as a flatterer. But ari expression of
approbation of the meal is not out of
place, nor would it be out of taste to

quietly ask the host or hostess how
such a dish wa3 prepared.
t Remember this: It ia not polite or

good breeding to make excuses to
your guests at the table. To say that
"the bread is not baked through,"
"the buscuits have too much salera- -
tus in them, "the potatoes are sog-
gy," "the coffee is poor and unset-
tled" "the meat is tough or poor,"
"the tog of the pepper box nevtr
stays on," for that "my dinner" or
"breakfast is not fit to eat" All
such remarks are in very bad taste,
and mean one of three thing3. That
your food is not fit to eat, or that
you wish to spoil the appetite of
your guests by prejudicing them
against what you set before them, or
that you are fishing after forced com-
pliments. Ia entertaining guests,
your are only required to do what
you can conveniently to makethem
feel at ease and to make them com-
fortable, that their stay may be pleas-
ant, and their visit ever remembered
with pleasure.

Never invite people to visit von
unless you want and expect them to
come. It is not right for one to be-
come a liar, simply to be fashionable
or to invite persons to his home who
are not wanted there, Pomeroy's
Democrat.

Private Letters From Cuba—A Reign
of Terror Predicted.

A prominent Cuban in this city
received yesterday, by the Moro Cas-
tle, an interesting letter from Hava-
na, under date of November 12, from
which he famished for the Tribune
the following extract:

The Spaniards here notwith-
standing the assertions of the Span-
ish newspapers that the failure of the
Virginu3 expedition had been a
death blow to the insurrection ap-
pears to be more frightened now
than ever, and urge more strongltr
than ever the utter the extermination
of the Cubans. Yesterday several
passengers from New York by the
steamer City of New York, together
with several friends who went on
boaid to receive them, were detained
by the Chief of Police, and are yet
imprisoned in his office without be-
ing allowed to comunicate with any
one outside. This action confirms
my views, expressed to you in for-
mer letter, with regard to the allo-
cution of Captain General Jovellar,
that a reign of terror is to be es-

tablished here once more. On the
4th inst. four of the passengers of
the Yirginus were exeouted at San-
tiago de Cuba. On the 8th the cap-
tain and crew were also executed,
and on the 12th twelve more of the
passengers making the wholo num-
ber of victims to the brutal butchery
fifty. During the night of the 10th
the patriots attacked the town of
Manzanillo, but no new3 of the at-
tack has been received, beyond that
publisher in the papers here based on
official reports, which say that at
11 :30at night the town was attacked
on every side by a large force of in-

surgents, who made a vigorous as-

sault but were repulsed at three
o'clock on the following morning.
The accounts do not state the losses
on either side; but it is known that
the entire populace are greatly exci-
ted, that families are using every ex
ertion to get away, many going on
Doard the Spanish men-of-w- ar lying
in the harbor, not feeling safe ia the
town, since the forces occupying it
are not sufScent to repel the insur-
gents. We are indeed living under
a reign of terror.
THE CAPTAIN-GENERAL- ORDERS NOT

OBEYED.

The following is an extract from
a private letter received from Cuba
on Monday:

"On the 6th inst, at a P. M., Captain-

-General Jovellar telegraphed to
Burriel that the Spanish Minister
at Washington advised him not to
shoot any more men. Said telegram
was received by Burriel at Santiaso
de Cuba early on the 8th. Oa tbe
10ch he shot the fifty-seve- n men.
General Jovellar says that he com
prehended the necessity of saving
tne lives of these men, bat was over
ruled."

To Protect Sheep from Dogs.
Dogs do not kill sheep because

they are hungry and want to ean
them for food, else a dog would kill
one sh?ep, eat his fill, and be satis- -
fled for a while; whereas, a single
dog will kill twenty sheep in one
night They kill sheep to drink their
blood, and they almost invariably
seize them by the throat and open
their jugular veins. They some
times take hold elsewhere, bnt it i3
only to stop the sheep and enable
tnem to reach the .throat Sheep
may, therefore, be effectully protect-
ed by collars armed with spikes. If
one wishes to catch dogs, let spikes
De made with beards, and the sheep
will bring the dog home with him.
X. Y. Tribune.

Farmers and Roads.
There is no single item in connec

tion with the farmers business that
attracts more his attention that
more excites hi3 ire, or gives him
greater satisfaction than good or
bad roads, and yet there is no sub
ject in which he ia more persistently
perverse and careles3. Vvlio ever
heard of two farmers agreeing upon
the proper time to repair roads, or
the best means of doing it? Road- -
mending with U3 is,in most instances,
merely a spasmodic outbreak of
misdirected labor, applied without a
definite object, and regardless of the
recognized laws of mechanics or na-
ture.

An interesting meeting has taken
place in the lobby of the old Fulton
Street Church. An old Missionary,

converted Roman Catholic Priest,
and a converted Christian, met to-

gether. "This ia a strange meeting,"
said the Missionary. "We must
have a little season of prayer togeth-er,an- d

this Chinaman shall lead us."
So, up into the gallery they went
and fell on their knees, aad this con-
verted Chinaman prayed for himself
and the two others. It waa a strano'e
prayer in a strange place and by
strange little company. "Jesus ia
the midst" was graciously mani- -

fested. What power but the divine
could have gathered such a company,
having only three in it, all having
been trained so difiereutly, yet all
united to Christ and to one another?'

Since June 30, 1S73, the whole ex-

tent of additional railroad service
has been two thousand four hundred
and sixteen milc3. Of this extent
the Western States have had the lar-

ger proportion, the Ntw England
and Middle States having had very
little.

The proposition to bring the va-

rious bodies of Lutherans into fra-

ternal correspondence, if not into or-
ganic unity, waa discussed at tbe
late meeting of the General Council,
which represents the largest and
most orthodox of the Lutheran aecia.

John Galloway, e'dest son of the
late Hon. Samuel Galloway, was
crushed ia an elevator at the new
blast furnace, ia Columbus on the
Sib, and died the morning ot the
10th.


